A test was conducted in 2010 at the LSU AgCenter Burden Research Station in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, to determine the resistance of 5 cultivars and 12 breeding lines of sweetpotato to sweetpotato weevils, rootworms and white grubs. Single row plots consisting of 10 plants (12 ft. row length) were arranged in a completely randomized block design with 4 replications. Slips were transplanted on 22 June. Roots were harvested on 10 December and rated for insect damage. Roots from each plot were evaluated for the presence/absence of sweetpotato weevil damage, rootworm feeding scars, and white grub damage. Data were analysed with ANOVA using SAS Proc GLM.
Rootworm damage was variable, ranging from 41% (Beauregard) to 1% (Charleston Scarlet). Beauregard is the susceptible standard. Evangeline and 05-11 were the only cultivars and lines without significantly less rootworm damage compared to Beauregard. Rootworm damage was highly variable among the plots. Sweetpotato weevil damage ranged from 0% (Evangeline, Charleston Scarlet, 08-48w, 08-43w, 08-38w, and 08-7w) to 19% (Beauregard and 05-29). White grub damage ranged from 0% (several lines), to 10% (Beauregard. All cultivars and lines had significantly less damage compared to Beauregard. Beauregard  41a  19a  10a  Evangeline  23ab  0b  1b  Murasaki-29  10bc  2b  0b  Charleston-Scarlet  1c  0b  1b  Ruddy  8bc  10ab  0b  08-48w  4bc  0b  0b  P7-130 Rich  8bc  2b  3b  08-43w  13bc  0b  1b  08-38w  4bc  0b  1b  08-37w  3bc  9ab  1b  08-31w  15bc  3b  3b  08-29w  19bc  1b Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05, DMRT). Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/amt/article-abstract/36/1/M6/188400 by guest on 14 January 2019
